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The European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP) is pleased to announce the Malta
Association of Hospital Pharmacists (MAHP) and the Romanian Association of Hospital
Pharmacists (ANFSR) as its newest members following the annual General Assembly of
EAHP in Athens (14th-15th June 2013).

Commenting on the continued growth of EAHP’s membership, EAHP President Dr Roberto
Frontini said: “Development and representation of the hospital pharmacy profession in Europe



is the central mission of EAHP. The additional participation of every new member country in
our Association’s activity therefore helps us further fulfil our goals and achieve pan-European
cooperation in raising standards of hospital pharmacy. With 34 member countries, including
26 of the 27 EU countries, the diversity of our association grows and enables continuous
improvement in lesson-learning and best-practice sharing across Europe. I have been deeply
impressed already with the professionalism of these two new Associations and look forward to
many fruitful years of working together in the future.”

Ruth Theuma, President of MAHP, said:  “On behalf of all my professional colleagues in
Malta, we are excited and enthusiastic to be joining EAHP, especially as it embarks on a
number of exciting new projects that we will be able to contribute to and benefit from. There is
so much to be gained by professions such as hospital pharmacy working across borders and
learning from each other. Through EAHP our Association can now take part in the key
European debates of impact to Malta, and ensure our unique practice circumstances are
taken into consideration.”

Paul Andreianu, ANSFR’s delegate to the EAHP General Assembly said: “Membership of
EAHP offers hospital pharmacists in Romania a real opportunity to influence pan-European
efforts directed at raising standards in hospital pharmacy and sharing best-practice. There is
much for Romania to contribute in this respect and I look forward to myself and the ANSFR
team being active and engaged in those conversations and activities.”

ENDS

For further information contact Richard Price, EAHP Policy & Advocacy Officer,
richard.price[at]eahp[dot]eu [1], 00 322 741 6835 or 00 44 7895 292 076

NOTES TO EDITORS:

1. EAHP is an association of national organisations representing hospital pharmacists at
European and international levels. More information about the EAHP and its history here [2].

2. EAHP’s recent General Assembly was held in Athens from 14th-15th June 2013.

3. EAHP’s 34 member countries are: Austria, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria,
Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, FYROM, Germany, Greece,
Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Norway, Poland,
Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the Netherlands,
Turkey and the United Kingdom. More information on members here [2].
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